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Autumn
2024Contact: margarethendrywcs.org.au | 0436816250, 0466159803

7:00am - 6:00pm

Monday | 15/4/24 Tuesday | 16/4/24

Virtual Reality (Incursion)
Much loved and requested Incursion 

by our children is coming for the first time 
this Holiday. From fast paced 

adventures, zooming through new 
worlds, race car journeys down bumpy 

roads, to free floating adventures 
through candy land. There are much 

more to explore.
Incursion: 10 am Start.

National Zoo And Aquarium

Wildlife is a beautiful part of our land. 
Jungle is a very fun and adventurous 

place. Let us take a bus to the 
Canberra Zoo and aquarium and 

enjoy the jungle vibe with Wild 
Animals and sea creatures

Picnic At Moncrieff Park
Get ready to have loads of fun in the 
park. Food tastes even better when 
surrounded by beautiful nature. We 
will have lunch at the park to enjoy 

the beauty of nature as well as 
the fun play area where children can 

spend quality time playing.
Arrive by 9:30 am to walk to the park. 

We will be back by 1:00 pm.

•Please bring your morning tea, 
lunch, drink bottle, sun smart hat 
and warm jumper
•All the SHP bookings are managed 
by enrolments team at 
enrolments@wcs.org.au or 02614733
18

Wednesday | 17/4/24 Thursday | 18/4/24

Friday | 19/4/24

Week 1: Adventure Extravaganza

Gecko Mini-OLYMPICS
Get inspired to become the next 

generation of Australian Olympians 
with our action-packed Gecko sport 

MINI-OLYMPIC games program . 
A medley of track & field challenges 

combined with exciting sports 
activities and games will keep 

you  active and having serious fun.

Technology /Device day

On children’s popular demand you 
are invited to bring your own device 
from home. Let’s dive into the world 
of technology with our passionate 
educators to learn Green Screen 

animation or simply complete each 
other in friendly games.

In Service: You are welcome to bring 
your own devices.

Excursion: Arrive By 9:30 am, we will 
be back by 1:30 pm. Incursion: 10 am start.



Contact: margarethendry@wcs.org.au| 0436816250, 0466159803
7:00am - 6:00pm

Monday | 22/4/24 Tuesday | 23/4/24

Yarralumla Play station

Imagine flying the skies in a life-sized 
replica fuselage of a Royal Flying 

Doctor plane! You will experience the 
flight simulator that comes to our center

for an action-packed session of 
learning and working as a team. You 

can see the stretchers, oxygen, and all 
other equipment.

Incursion: 10 am start

Bounce
Trampolines are a fun and energetic 
way to get kids of all ages involved in 

physical activity! At Bounce, you 
will participate in an integrated Physical 
Education program that you will love so 

much so that you won’t even 
know you're developing 

coordination and confidence in a safe 
environment.

Excursion. Arrive by 10 am, we will be 
back by 1 pm.

PUBLIC HOLIDAY-
ANZAC DAY

Silent Disco Glow party
Come on, turn the music on, it’s a day of fun 
and celebrate it with our highly requested 
favorite Silent Disco. Wear something that 

glows in the dark and work together to 
make your own music playlist to broadcast 

in the disco party .
Help in running a bath bomb workshop 
to make some cool bath bombs to take 

home.
The fun won't stop for the whole 
day!

Wednesday | 24/4/24 Thursday | 25/4/24

Friday | 26/4/24

Week 2: Sky High Soiree

Autumn
2024

•Please bring your morning 
tea, lunch, drink bottle, sun smart hat 
and warm jumper
•All the SHP bookings are managed 
by enrolments team
at enrolments@wcs.org.au or 026147

3318

Get prepared to have jam- packed fun 
at the Yarralumla play station. There is 
something for everyone from patting 

the farm animals to riding the mini 
train. Finally, you can compete in Mini 

Golf with your peers at the 18-hole 

course.

Excursion: Arrive by 9:30 am ,we will 
be back by 1:30 pm.

Royal flying doctors



Contact: margarethendry@wcs.org.au | 0436816250,0466159803

7:00am - 6:00pm

Monday | 29/4/24

Week 3: 

Autumn
2024

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

•Please bring your morning tea, lunch, 
drink bottle, sun smart hat and warm 
jumper
•All the SHP bookings are managed 
by enrolments team
at enrolments@wcs.org.au or 0261473
318

Running late in the morning? Never 
fear. It's Pyjama day". Come in your 

favourite PJ to sit back, relax and 
enjoy a movie on the big screen. 

Not a fan of movies? Run your own 
pampering Salon to do nail art, hair 
beading ,crazy hair and tattoos to 
celebrate the fun day.

In Service Day!

Pyjama and movie day



Weekly workshops
Week 1-

Monday:
Personalised 
bookmarks

Tuesday:
Mosaic tiles project

Wednesday:
Origami folding

Thursday:
Wicked candles

Friday:
Messy play (slime, 

goop)

Week 2-

Monday:
Personalised
bookmarks

Tuesday:
DIY woodworking 

project
Wednesday:
Bow making

Thursday:
Public holiday

Friday:
Bath bombs



Autumn
2024Contact: margarethendry@wcs.org.au | 

0436816250, 0466159803

7:00am - 6:00pm

Please Note:
 
• Policies and procedures for transporting children & 

risk management plans for excursions/incursions are 
in place and available at the service or by request.  

• Families will be emailed asap if a planned activity is unable to 
go ahead due to unexpected events, or for a change in 
excursion/incursion schedules.

• Please ensure you arrive to the program with 
at least 20 minutes before excursion departure times and sign 
the permission form which will be available upon entry or at 
the sign in table .

• An Afternoon Tea snack will be provided by 
the service. Morning Tea and Lunch will need to be 
brought from home. Please avoid nuts, seafood and fish 
products if possible as our service may have children 
anaphylactic to these ingredients attending .

• If an outdoor excursion is postponed due to wet 
weather, a wet weather plan is in place to ensure 
sufficient indoor activities are planned for that day.


